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Domain Programme Objective(s) Target 

No./level/sel

ection 

Duration/ 

Start 

Date 

Deliverables Evaluation Expenditure 

Liberal 

Studies 

Higher-

ordered 

Thinking 

Program 

(OP) 

To improve students’ logical 

thinking ability, critical 

thinking skills and the skills 

of analysis of current affairs 

and live issues. 

40 elite 

students 

from S4 to 

S6 

Oct. 2022 

to Apr 

2023 

After the program, students 

can demonstrate higher-

ordered thinking skills 

when analyzing current 

issues. 

The programme was curtailed 

for the teacher was left. 

$0 

English Achiever’s 

Support 

Programme 

(OP) 

 

To enhance students’ 

thinking skills, English 

speaking ability and 

expressive power, 

particularly for interviews 

and making presentations. 

Held in Post-Exam 

25 elite 

students 

from S4 to 

S6 

May 2023 

to July 

2023 

After the course, students 

are more confident in 

expressing their opinions in 

interviews and individual 

presentations 

subscribed to the Nearpod e-

learning accounts (5 accounts) 

for Modern Cultural Studies 

for S4 students 

Emily Ng’s Enhancement 

Course (Easter) S5 students—

5E1(3) + 5E3(10) 

The programme was 

conducted with impressive 

success. Students’ attendance 

was satisfactory. 

$10835.33 

English Public 

Speaking 

Course 

(OP) 

To develop students’ 

presentation skills through 

public speaking. 

Held in first term 

25 elite 

students 

from S4 to 

S6 

Oct. 2022 

to May 

2023 

After the course, students 

are more confident in 

expressing their opinions in 

public speaking 

S5 lunchtime oral practice, the 

overall attendance rate is: 5E1 

95%, 5E2 70%, 5E3 86%, 5D 

100%, no students from 5C 

attended. 

5E1 (focusing on listening) 

The programme was 

conducted a fair results. A lot 

of students were able to make 

a presentation  

$12200 



備註 :  政府每年給學校 DLG 撥款 (OP) 的總額為 $84,000， 

2022-2023 年度預算總支出為 $95,400.00，2022-2023 年度實際總支出為 $65,594.53(OP)。 

English Practical 

Writing 

Workshop 

(OP) 

To help students construct 

practical writings for 

different workplaces 

25 elite 

students 

from S4 to 

S6 

Oct. 2022 

to May 

2023 

After the course, students 

are more confident in 

expressing their opinions in 

public speaking 

S5 Summer English 

Enhancement Course, 43 

students from 5E2, 5E2, 5C 

and 5D (focusing on both 

writing and listening) 

The programme enjoyed great 

success.  

$20250 

中文科 中文辯論隊

訓練及口語

溝通訓練計

劃 

(OP) 

提供說話訓練， 

增加同學學習辯論技巧， 

提昇口語表達能力。 

訓練班 2

班，每班不

多於 20 位

中四至中六

同學。 

 

2022 年 9

月至

2023 年 8

月(約 36

課堂，每

課堂 90

分鐘) 

同學說話能力有所進步，

而課程匯報理想。 
因疫情(10 月)停課關係，上

學期活動不定期舉行。 

下學期及 7 月份試後活動期

間辦了三班口語訓練班(約 50 

人) ，包括：辯論(10) 、演

說(16) 、司儀(24) 

當中提供說話技巧及實戰機

會，提升同學說話能力，計

劃建議繼續推行。 

$6900 

STEM 學

會 
啟發創新發

明意念(OP) 

鼓勵同學參加國際創新發

明賽，支助相關註冊費。 

15 位中四至

中六同學 

全學年 同學成功參與國際創新發

明賽，並獲獎項。 

同學成功參與國際創新發明

賽，並獲獎項。 

$15409.20 

 

 

     OP Total $65,594.53  

 


